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FINANCIAL IRE

"Patchwork" and Savings of

$1,500,000 Fail to Solve

Problems for Moore

NEED ACTION TOMORROW

T.nst-mimit- c "pntolnvork finance"
nnd the fnct thnt the city will linvp

.'l.iSOO.OOO over etimnti'il rovonuos

will not prevent tlip Smith rPRimo'a

IpBvinR n losncy of debt to the Incoming

ndmitiNtrntlon.
Thi fart is evident to member of

the finnnee committee, who in the next
few weeks will linve to scrape by trans-
fer nnd otherwise the bottom of the
city treasury to'fnrry imperative need
until the year ends.

The "nest crr" in the shape of the
Walton's S17.- - '

surplus over Controller
"Rfi.linn estimate of revenues for 11)11'

will help meet the IDL'O payment on
the M.OOO.nno loan that will be

favorably to CouiiHN tomorrow.
This will leave not only a portion of
the debt nnd interest unpaid, but nl-- o a
possible million more of debts for HUH

payrolls and supplies.
The budget Mayor Smith will for-

ward to Couueils tomorrow will he ex- -

elusive of the $2,000.1)1)0 loan nnd other
items., nnd to that extent will he no
indication of the probable cost of lira- -

ttieiptil government duritiR HKJO. It
will not include, if present plans nre '

carried out. the s propo.i-tion- ,

which may require more than a
million dollars of additional appropria-
tion.

As yet no effort has been made to
provide the $1 .."00.000 needed to meet
inandmnus cost.s in addition to the
?l,r.00.000 proviiled in the $12,070,001)
loRn that is now in dispute in the Sil- -

preme Court. This item may be ig- -

nored until after the next administra-
tion shall arrange n loan schedule.

Another incidental item thnt will
have to be met this year is the S.'f,1.00)
to pay the 10 per cent bonus proposed
for men whose salary now is fixed at
$2000 n year. Scores of transfer items
and demands for money for the pres-
ent yrar hnvo been piling up in finance
committee and will be included in bills
between now and the end of the year.

Philadelphia!! Heads Opticians
John H. riuuigan. of Philadelphia,

was elected president of the Pennsyl-
vania State Optical Association nt a
meeting of that organization nt Harris,
burg Leopold (JoliKtcin, aKo of this
city, wns elected treasurer.
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A pew Chinese student, who lias just arrived in this city to talie a
special medical course, at the .Medical Twenty first

street and North avenue

SLAIN HERO'S KIN

Hunts for Mother of Dead
Aviator Valuables He Has

Search for the mother of
is being made today by .lolin

Itcnrdon, 2037 Wilmot street, who was
discharged from the Ambulance

Corps, after n year's service at an
field in France.

was a flier, at-

tached to the Forty-sevent- h Aero
Squadron. lie was killed near
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les when his a

tree and then caught fire.
saw the and

the dead aviator's
These he to give to
Dnnaghy's who lives
in 1'hilndclphin.

nnd
SKxn ran ;;
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A year ago we figured that th.e & DeMany business demand
hundreds of thousands of dollars' worth, of Furs. We bought and bought, and in
J)0 per of cases bought considerably below the present so
below that today we are selling Furs at 25 to ,'!0 per cent less than the average
small furrier or department

Because We Bought Our Skins and Manufactured
Direct Lowering Our Prices Order

to Keep Faith With Our Public!
manufactured the of Furs that are now in our pos-

session in our establishment. In the isolated instances we were unable lo
get the at our price, we've gone ahead and lowered the prices to
with our margins in other line. is "keeping faith." You'll find here
the most marvelous collection of Furs ii the East at prices the epitome of
bedrock!

A Small Deposit Reserve Your Purchase
Coats

Marmot Coats 92.50
Australian Seal

125.00
Muskrat Coats 145.00
Natural Raccoon

Coats
Nutria Coats

Scarfs
Taupq Wolf 19.50
Brown 24.50
Taupe Fox 24.50
Black 32.50
Natural Mink 32.50

Marten 44.50
Jap Gross Fox 44.50

.Hudsfoi Sable 49.50
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400,000.00 worth

skins correspond
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Bay

Hudson Seal Coats 195.00
Hudson Seal Coats 225.00
Hudson Seal Coats 245.00
Scotch Mole Coats 275.00
Leopard Coats 295.00
Hudson Seal Coats 295.00
Squirrel Coats 365.00

Also Extra-Siz- e Coats to 50 Bust
Seta

Nutria Sets 49.50
Taupe Wolf Sets 49.50
Hudson Seal Sets .59.00
Taupe Fox Sets .64.50
Brown Fox Sets 64.50
Black Fox Sets 74.50
Mink Sets 89.50
Skunk Raccoon Sets 98.50

Helios airplane struck

Itcnrdou tragedy gath-

ered belongings.

wishes hcrgennt
mother, somewhere

Soldering Furnaces
Appliances

v.Ti.or,i
Berger

Krystnnr.

would

cent much

We've
where

Moleskin Coats ...375.00
Beaver Coats 395.00
Mink Coats 445:00
Moire Caracul

Coats 495.00
Broadtail Wraps ..975.00
Ermine Wraps . . .1250.00

Stoles
Kolinsky Stoles . . . .59.50
Mole Stoles 74.50
Mink Stoles 74.50
Squirrel Stoles 89.50
Beaver Stoles ..... .94.50
Australian Opossum 94.50
Skunk Stoles 98.50
Hudson Bay Sable 264.00

sliOerty Bojidftati&Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted

CHINESE WOMAN PHYSICIAN
STUDENT AT CITY COLLEGE

Dr. Lucille Van, Hero From Orient, Holts When Interviewer

Confronts Her, But Later Modestly Tells Story of
Experiences During War

MTILLK VAN', a new Chinese them all The city was crowded withDH. ,,.,.. people ho had been driven in from nilstudent At the AVomati'd
College, Twenty-firs- t and North College
avenue, faced all the terrors of the
highly disturbed city of Vladivostok,
but quailed nnd boiled from the room
when confronted by the (irent American
Interview.

Doctor Van, who has just arrived in
this city to take n special medical
course, was enjoying n quirt supper nt
the dormitory of the Woninn's Medical
College, when some one told her that a
reporter had come to see her. She took
two steps into the roo, wheeled nliotit
ami ran.

After a few minutes her friends
persunded her to come back nnd take
a less hurried view of the situation.
She said, pronouncing her words with
rare rleurness nnd charm, that she
could not speak Knglish. She ex-

plained, in the purest diction, thnt her
knowledge of the language was so frag-
mentary that she could scnrcely make
herself understood. She really believed
it And so the interview went merrily
on.

Another illusion of this charmingly
shy Oriental lady was that anything
she might say could be of no possible
interest to any one nccording to her.

.Months In Hospital
Yes. she had been for nine months

in the American Tied Cross hospital
for refugees in Vladivostok, but she hail
been only an assistant to the Americnn,
llusslnn and Chinese doctors.

They had been very busy during epi-
demics of typhus nnd jnllur117.11. for
many of the people were starved nnd
homeless and there never was room
enough in the hospital to take care of
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the surrounding country.
li wns rrv bud. but she had been

too busy in pay much attention to the
confusion in the city.

Of course, it wns very hard to find a
place in lie or get enough to eat, but
their pint) hud not suffered greatly.
Thev had, it wns true, lived for several
weeks in a box car, which wns fairly
comfortable for nn nccotiitnodntion of
that sort, hut then every one was doing
those tilings.

And the llolshevlki. No. she knew
nothing about them. Of course, it wns
not safe to walk nbotit the streets
after Mindown. nnd one often heard
(hooting. Hut that was nil. And in
the men's ward many who hnd been
wounded in these riots were brought In
for treatment. Hut all this was going
on in the city, where she was too busy
to go.

Many Soldiers There.
The soldiers of all the world were

there, too So many different ones,
in their uniforms, patrolling the
streets or .standing about smoking in
the squares of the city. Russians, of
course, and Japanese, Chinese and
Knglish. French. Italians, Armenians
and the Americans.

The American lied Cross Hospital
had been a Hussiau barracks in the
earlier days of the war. It had three
floors nnd winds for men nnd women
400 lieds in all. There wns just one
other hospital in all the city, that run
by the American army. She could not
see what would become of the poor
Hussions after all the Heel Cross units
hnd left. The American doctors nnd
nurses hail worked so hard. There was
so much left lo do. for conditions were
still very bad.

After n short rest nt her home in Soo- -
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Get the Watch You Have
Substitution usually breeds
dissatisfaction. There is
nothing "just as good" to a
man or woman who has set
mind and heart upon some-
thing else. And the dealer
who sells a customer against
the wishes of that customer
is a poor business man.

This obvious fact is the foun-
dation of all Waltham Watch
advertising. The layman
knew very little about a
watch. To him. it was a
mystery of wheels and gears
and pinions, and he believed
almost everything he was told
about it. So we took the
mystery out of a watch

' took him on a tour of inspec-
tion through its "works" and
showed him by illustration
and simple language why the
Waltham has become univer-
sally famous as a time-keepin- g

mechanism.

And thiswasthefirsttimeinthe
history of watchmaking upon 4

this continent that the pro-
spective purchaser of a watch
had been educated, provided
with many facts hitherto
unpublished and given

Waltham Octagon Opera
(Men's)

$70 and up
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chow, Chlnn. where she had two years
before graduated from the American
MlHIllntl tiwltrn1 Jl.tlli.wn fltitlr. Vnta'
sailed for the T'nlted States. And now Court Officers Get $100; Supervisor
that she is here, she Is going to study Receives $1390
fl till frw nt t riI . Iinnnnin n tliminl
imimUrui ii.... .1,. ...... .. i...i, ... Counting votes costs money
Chlnn nnd be useful. ' 'n Pn'' for the work of comput

Doctor Vnn Is verv short, with the MnK .,llp ollirlal count of the primary
tiny bonds and feet characteristic of all flw-tlot- i amounleil In lH,hJl .

Chinese Indies. Her Ktiinlliiess llts in Solomon Ilniiis. of thw prothn
well with her iden of her own unim-
portance. Hut anyone from the Knst '

who learned to speak Knglish so clenr-l.-
without ever having been in this

1'ountr.v must hnve n future that will
not be small.

RUSH OPENS BEAR SEASON

Sale of Firearms Indicates Many,
Will Strive to Get Brul.ns ,

Hear hunting begun today. The sea
son opened this morning, but ninny
I'hlladelphian? left for the wilds sev
ernl days ngo to he on the spot at
break of day. This eagerness to be first
In the field wns caused by the law which
forbids n hunter to shoot more than one
bear in n senroc.

As the rush for rifles Indicated Mini

there would be more gunners abroad
Mum bears, som of the hunters feared
that If they waited all the bears would
be bagged by olhcrs. The season will
close December 15.

At sporting goods stoics i was snid
today the sale of lirciirniH indicated Mini
n multitude of limit its would tut i out
In search of Pennsylvania's bears.

Burn Church Mortgage
Members of Hethnny Jlnptist Church,

nt 1) and Ilhnwn streets, Fox Chase,
burned the mortgage of the church with
impressive ceremonies last night, fifty
years nfter the founding of the edifice.
The Ilev. Clarence I.nrkin, pastor of
the congregation, officiated. .Mrs. Kmn-lln- e

.Tones, the oldest member, car-
ried the .mortgage to the altar, where
the torch was applied bjv the three
youngest members, Myrn Sanders, nged
twelve years; Kllznbeth Webb, eleven
years old. and Dorothy Mullliienux,
nged eleven.
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many reasons why his watch
selection should unqualifiedly
be a Waltham Watch.

We could do this because we
were the first watchmakers
in the New World to apply
American mechanical genius
to making the parts of watches
absolutely uniform in quality
by marvelous machinery, to
making them-mor-

e accurate,
giving them a flawless stand-
ardization which protected
every purchaser or a Wal-
tham Watch from those ma-
terial variations which are

'natural attributes of foreign
watches made by hand.

We were enabled to open
wide the door to the works
of a Waltham Watch because
there were many exclusive
Waltham inventions and
metallurgical discoveries en-
shrined in its creation which
we were proud to reveal.
And because a fallacy was
abroad in the land that the
foreign-bui- lt watch was supe-
rior to this Ainerican master-
piece we were glad to do
our part to dispel this mis
leading idea.

In this aeries of advertisements
the following Waltham Watches
will be featured:

A
IOUin(Ldie') . . . $78 and up

Men'a Opera .... $65 and up

7tiUcna(Ladici') . . . $l75to$l,000
or more, depending upon the cats

Colonial A (Man'a) . . . $150 lo $275

or more, depending upon the caae

Jrwcl Sariea (Ladies') . , $36 and up
Colonial Seriea Riverside

(Men's) ..... $80 and up
Vanguard Railroad WatcK $66 and up
Cadet D, S. Cold Back (Strap) . $24 and up
Colonial Rogat (Men's) . . $60 and up

No. M20 (Men's) . . . $42 and up

WAL

VOTE COUNT COST $18,829

nnotnry's

JtHoPPPiii

IVtiphts nnrl inorUtnfor every srnton
high,, low or Dnchesi neck villi or

irtlhout nUeveSt knee or anklt length.
Extra lze$t for tatt nr tttout uvunen.
For chitclren nnrl hnhiei too.
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There a Booklet you hou) made. to Welch

office, who supervised the clerical stAff:
employed under Judges Audenrlcd nnd
Ferguson, received n wnrraut for
$1,'l)(). Mis nsslstnut nnd four com-put-

each received $300, ,
Others' n the list were: Rcventy-si- x(

clerks, $201 each; two janitors,
$180 each; fifteen court ofliccrs, $100
each, and numerous others nt the rata
of $10 u day.
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Take by that (irst
of the mercury I

and warmth will be
yours in the weather
if you wear or

Mills"

Fits like your best tailored
suit because cut by hand
and finished by hand. The
high in the

and of every
detail! scam,s do
away with bulky ridges and

edges.

and

Ask for It at the trading shops, in cotton,
milk mixturci, at nttrncthr priced.

Winstiip, Bolt Ci Co., Wskefleld, Mim.

.su .'su.iw.hu . s.b-- . su.i.ui.j.s.mj.j.uiii.m.n.,y,
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Winter's coming!
warning

Comfort
bitterest

"Mcroile"
"Harvard Underwear.

quality per-

fection daintiness
Flatlock

clumsy

Mills"
(Hand-finishe-

Decided Buy
Therefore we welcomed the op-
portunity to comparisons.
Ad Americans .we take pride in de-
fending American genius, Amer-
ican watchmakers and American
horological achievement as demon-
strated in the Waltham Watch.

People did not generally know that
Waltham had won a large majority,
of the highest honors at the world's
greatest expositions that Wal-
tham had obtained over six hun-
dred Kew Observatory

from stock models at
London perhaps the test
of time-keepin- g performances that
can be given a watch.

And now the demand for Waltham
Watches is greater than the sup-
ply our enormous resources are
taxed to the Some one
has to wait. The dealer is not
to blame. But substitution is a
poor exchange for conviction. If
you, have decided to buy-- a Wal-
tham Watch, your good judgment
equals that of any other man. We
prize most that in which our own

(faith is invested.

A Waltham Watch' is a lifetime,
investment. If it is the watch you
have decided to buy, and cannot
get it immediately, wait for it
You will be amply repaid. It will
give you that faithful, dependable
time-keepin- g service which has
made Waltham the World's Watch'
Over Time.

IHBlHi i
Waltham 10 Llgne ,

i vault lUDDon wristieuj
$78 and up "

.

THE WORLD'S WATCH OVER TIME
it beautiful for telling lh IVallham Welch it Wills for it the Waltham Company, Weltham, Mau.

drop

it's

shows

"Merode"

"Harvard
Underwear

to.

make

''"certi-
ficates

severest

utmost.
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